
SKcnr.T sociktil's

AM.AUJ.V r.OIH.H, NO.
Knluht. ol l')lbia, imi-t- cut.v f'll

day nllit at 1mir-jf- it fri, ir. tJiM
l'illiMT' Ilftll ( K. Sum,

( !iiicflur.fi!nmn'lT.

.t.r.AMir;u mukiK, .m k .

Inilthvii'lfiit UnliT ill '''''I"';'
low, mii-- ncry
at lialMmat In II'' hull oil

I oltomlrhil . IicInim-i-i "'Sill ""'I l

Hint, JoHJH ii"A.f, .V (J.

f 1A1UU K.SXAMr.MK.VT, I U. O P.. ini.-- f

Win l'iM-rllo- n mi the IUkIaii'1 Ihllil
I ihimI ii In rrry iih'UIIi, nl hilr-ji.i- l m trn

C K .'LACK, C. r

A AlltUl.lHMil.. Ml VI7, I' A.M
y'V ""''l ict'ilur oiniiilliilintluln lu

Hull, ruiiiir I iiiiiiih l nn nuc
'Nmnt l.llith Mini, on Hit rrcitml iiml
ninth Moiil.iv of tin Ii fiiuulli.

L0CALJ10TICES.
I ll-- .ll Mllill.V.

Mr. 1'. 1'itKiT.itil has Jilt received ami
' n mi sale at lil 'ale. riKiln a forge stock
if KnuH-- li nle, porter, Ileum's) limilil)
Jtul vtlnr, ami liquor, of all 1. nJ which
r will ili'pofe of ai rcuminble prices.

X tr.

Nolle.' il Iti'imiilil.
I lie uvll known barber hop, corntr

Lightli ml f. minimal, pieildcil ov.r I a
tic popular arll-- t, (.itorgft !telnhoue, ha

removed 1 no il or iioitli rm onniiiTf at, In
lip (irmi'l (.Viilrnl HolH. The new simp Is

nice mill cotmu-idlnlk- , allil those W'alillitf
fill- - anylhln,; attMic m the way of f.irliluti-Mi- i

l.alr cutting, month li:nc, et-- .. will
lu cl I I tit tlic (ii.'iml Cotittnl ll.irbcr
iVip. 71 ;ns-tf- .

liii inn! f:e !t'r.
lmll'inU nl hotels nud hoarding 'jou-t'- s

"111 liml I'll their siliat litre torall lipnti
Mrs. ( ulcinin, Laund fi, No 12 l'otir.li
trcet, bet(Ui Wisliliiton : tul Commit-ii.i- l

menu. II tl mill bnirdiiiv-hottr- c

v Firplccework
I r it arc ks follow.; single rhlrt ind col-N- r,

We! per doi n Me; sock .V; two co-

llar, Jc: tn.) handkerchief, Sc; vcit- - 2ev;
nnil u I j.'ntleiucn'. weir, pr
ili xin. Ladies' ilri'cii( as lo nOe;

skirts 1) t 'Jilej drawer to lo -e; two
I air ho-- o t' ; two Millars 5 to liv. For

IiIjIi. clothe fct 00 per dozen; nr I.v
illcs fine clotlitu, il ?S per ilorn; ilonc
ilrsinptlr, &n'l promptlv ilclUcrcl. I'n
irom'c eollclttil.

.n llllurr.T (luiiil.
Mr. Unit. bi the lirtsl lilllner tore

III the city ol Cairo, ultli s Ijtjc aioi.1, of
.Mili.nen .om of nil Hit htm
mul tyli: of I.nlirf", Jllf'ani'JhHilrcu'a

ami J.vl i bonnet, trlminnl or
till of uhloh lute liirn nr.'fully

'tlccteil, an 1 1'oilflit t the y lo-- t

ib I'rt' t at tliv f tir ilillVr'iit iniiUt'ti
t. I.jui, C'hlr ko, t'liiflneatl an I New

York, .n.il hi.li li! will oilr fur nlc a',
i '. Now l jour rlmiii'i- - to 't't ymir
J lat C .i.l ai.il fen her hclurr J m pur.
!ur ut othvr lter. frhe ha a line a.
otMiifiit of I.Tiie, llten ami (.'hllilrcn'i

."ho ait nmle to o:itr, that h ulll oiler
for ml lif y pi.r cent chi'ijifr than ran

any othur ji'aiw in the illy of
I ilro al i, a aildy of othir tiotliiii.

Mil.. .M.C. Ilutl.
V.i,iir,:t'ju iMtnui', hrtwceu Tenth uil

Kiivtti Ii 'reel. IMJ-lMi-

InUi- - Vii! Ii- - in tills.
I u i (ilvrateil to tiiniWIi to lulomi-i- i

II ji.I' ami "ioc?, r.f.i llnv in iterta', n neat
In Ii nn I (.heap In price j. n bti proiiiicil
I) piT.Mitliog itrior., or men

it I hiifimkiri htmii fnrtnl-'li.- makrr
i. x . r i; In 1 K.ti. in tul 'or tin in. I ak
luiikrr, puMii 'illiiiTf, aii'l other per un
1 1 take not ol till- - aai.oiiin'i-inetit- . I

make Ik iti iin.l "hoi - in any Mil, ami of
fury niiallly. dive me a ttljl.

Hsnicinher thD ioeltloil of my hup
I nciitli'th t:ret hotween riijiUrlrjetinl

a hiii'nii inciiui', nmr thu Court lloiie.
4IH-1.-- I' W'l i:ill.i:li".

i tie Wi n 1 1 I it Wniiili'rliil l'iinii,
thn alc ol whlrh opi'ii alnl hul rcut
or e fh'y tinier por inlimto. If all alruhopc
ktlimil.mt Ii. taken Into the Moo. I the pump
wntkMnu li fi-- ti r, nml thliiiliiii!itur.il peed
neat- - out the lttl iiiiehliii'ry. All t'tc

"1 itrtuti-.irtl-- c I a. "tonieV
' renovators" "orrectiw"," Ae . 1 roiluec
Ilils ilU.Ttroii.cilert, nml hriiei all i

C tit are thankful lhat l)l:
Wai kkiiS Vt:iitTAit!.r. Vi.vur.Aii Itn rKiti

an luvl'jorant ami Alterative ulthuiit n

rlin:; ovcryuhcru upplaullii thce
proprietary pol'on. w.

Tno.llomr. Wiikiim I'ur .Hale
A new wagon lor -- ale at a bargain, Ap

ply at the IU'llktin counting-room- - tr.
;- - Ilie llesl.

Dr. Arnold1'' Couh Klller-l- he

troat cradle itor tor a'l lun,' a hi- -

porlor remuJy Ion I other moilii-- t in-- . it
In cre civ. It - i lire.

iiiU'l;, nml perfectly .lle i tilled) lor
eolith-- ', coM', ore tlnutt, w hooping entail

roup, ami all i!li:ase of the thnut an I

lilti- -. Ile'all prlee, 2S and .VI cent and -- I,
Any bottle tint floe not aie relief in i he
tcturned, and the money w 111 be reluinli il,

Ur. Sith Arnolds Dlarrlio i ll.ilmn '.Vmnil

Mctyt. K mcni'ier It - warranted.
loin MaudraUu I'ill-- , operating

w I 'hunt hlekiieii ami piln. t'oinpotindeil
by Dr. stth Arnold'." Mmthal (.'orporali in,
Woon-.'j''kt- It. 1. ?o!d by Paul li.xhuh,
dttiyulM, Calm. 111. r.V.'.'.V:j,ii.

I'ur Item.
Two good on Twi iuleth -- trc 1 1

near the Court Houm' AIo the Court
Homo Hotel, at low rent, Impllrc at II.
Must's Clgur slore. .Iacoii Ii.i:i-- .

A Xim .Mljle.
II. IHceW, boot audlioeniakel', on Eighth

atrctl, bcttveciMVaibluron mil Coinuiot.
eUl nveuuck, htujiiktrceelM'd a now -- tylo
ol last, and la now prepared to niixc a boot
tnat, for nctturr and comfort, cannot he
excelled, (ilve lilm a cill ami c.vaiiiliie
till now sty lu ol law.

Cnlrit nnil SI. I,mil, Itnllronil.
nn nml i,l ,cr Mouday, April 2d, lS7."i,

Ii eights will bo I'fcelveil and also delivered
to conduces nt tliu Freight House, loot
nl Fourth ttiflet, neir tho MUsUslppi leveo,
Irani s to - a. uio and from 1 to u p. in.

Tlekotofllec, cornor of "'onnncrelal ave-i-

an.l Second itrcct. .ions Faikh r r,
btlt Agent.

I.aille,' I'uriiltliliiK More.
inHeN'iurniniiiis-ioroinvici'i- i. pti.uu

Inillig Tlitntro buildini,', and stocked
lull lino ofevflt)tl.l.ispo. t..i..li.i to ladle,

wear ready.inaiH dtessci', uuderwear,
...II I..,..., ...I. I .. Ill l.i.b.t. I

i. ii hi imu riicti styles, nou ii in iwt..
id lower HgutcH than ever before mlorcU In
Calin, Tliedu f""ds worn pntcliaaed In
New York, tire of the best uritetluk mid
n III bo sold very icstouahle. Al-- .i Mllll-uei- y

(fooih ot all kiml.,

:, $b bulletin.
CITY NEWS.

I.iirnl r lleporl.
Caiho, Ili. , I.i) t

Timi: IIik. ITiik. Wi.iii Vtu Wr-tim-
.ii

i a in :l"ll I iT '
S H lloll'l)

II " .V).i'.--
. II N. 1 (.llllKl) .

2p lu, i.um, ai' N. i.. I.hmlt
C.llhl.ill ,i?.l lliCJil-e- .

'IIIU.MAl .IO.Vi:S, Srul. A

Itrmt iifil.
iiTil.iy iil'iiTiiooii nliiiiil lour oYlotk

:i little iii'rn 'iil w.n ttikeii out id llic
livi'r iii'iir llnlllil.iy l!ro. !itclii)U'(.'.

ulto litul l:ill:n lntu lite water, ulillo try.
insc IniM n liii' ki't of wilier, inl ilrnwiti'il- -

I'lllllf (Ollll.
.Itiilo. Illlil :ilit ISruH tciii.iliii il

uniUtiirlH"J jv'trnliiy, tlien lta-lu- i:

Im'i ii no :nri.'U iniiiliMitiil no iri.on-.- r

III III'.1 l oolor who i!eiiiaiil;il lln-i- r

JiiilKi- - lllril'H Iti piirl.
.liulj;i' lllnl pluecil liU n1

pott for tin p.it im iiioiiiln tn tlti

IuiihN ot'tlii' Cl'-rk- , ultleli -- )mw
tlinl liii- - totnl iiiiiiniiil nf tin ollirtiil
by liliniliiriu III" tun lliolltli- - U;t- - lull
li ilnlliir.

, lli.r.i. llrl Ml- .- II U Lev.
S -!i i1;iyiifii'rii(im,:il)iittlirifii'ulii:k,

wlilh- - n -- on of tindi'rliiki.'r l'elili w:i
tlrlx Iti iluwn Ninth flreel, tin1 huri: ii'

I'rl'Iiii'ii'il nml Irmii lo kick, ami
etlln oiii' of hi- - lilml 1'iK't ii'ii

the iTo'i-liii- r of thf shall" iiml
'Ui-jU- - Inv, liiuki- - ?.

Tit li Orgnitlft-il- .

'I hi- - newly ck'cli'il pollcu liinr of lhl
city, liy ihf newly uppointnl
i hli f, W. M. willlatii.. will l.c nrsnnlcil
this iimriiln l,y .Mnynr U'lnti-r- , v!io

tln chief yc.ii'rd.iy morning that
he hml wink liir hliu to iierrorm "riht
a .11

I'nrlur 4' nirn 1.

Thf 1,1'Jio- - of the lmi Society
will vivi' iKirlorinni'iTl ntthc
of Mr. S. r. Wlu-c- h r. on PHdiy nljrhi,
tin- - 7ih int. A i ijr.llnl iiivitntlon -

il l.i nil to attend. ."- i-i l!l.

Molrll.
Vftinl.iy uhoiit In o'clock ii. in.,

while Aldi ruimi lin-- I.tinc;isi, r had
Mcppi-- out of liii ollltc, near the corner
of lifti'enth street mid Coniiiicreifil ave-
nue, .oiiie hf;ht-ilnj:'n- '. eiitleui.ui,

lo Mr. I.miea.ti'r.atcpptil hi, nml
ni.'inaitl to make wny uitli i1k nldr-iiiiiii-

oxi.reo.it.

To llle IViiiti',
Thi' people of C.tirn 'lionld reiuelillier

that the lion. W. .1. .Syke-- , of 'IVnuesH-i--

a man of much experli-n- hi rnllrcul
bnliu's will Hilttri- -" tlii'in mi railronN.
I'rlday oeiilni;, tmd .ioiild Ik.' Il'tenctl to
hy n Inrye Ill purpim - for
the ailvniicviin.'iil of 'alnni" well

ToillMJu-ii- '.

liil-- i fltlt'ller.
'I'lietiiti'' alliKii-'- l liy liii- - C.ilni 'iiy

l,.i- - iiililiati . lo -. in Wllii'll

they will reei ive :i ridueliiiii ofllltj cfiiN

lori'Viry th lift dy p.ijliiji their
hill- - nt the oftliv nf ilie 1'iMiip.niy, ptiv.

y. tind nil w hn w In he lioni'lltleil
hy till- - niliu'iloii -- 1m iihl not fall to nill
nml -- "title up.

Itepul.i 'il. Cli-i'l,- .

Our young, genial ;iitili)urteoii-yoiii- i
i. I hiilley lie Lay,

hy the newly elected city
clerk, Mr. I'rellill .ley, to net in the
capacity of eiiy clerk during
tlie ln'riod fur whiell he wa- - elie-e- il for
that olllce. Charley U :i competent,

a- - eourteoiii "Milium. in, snd will,
we are illite certain, perl'iirui the illltle-o- l

hi- - n to the it ol sill.

I'nrlur I'mirerl.
Th(i next parlor concert to be jlvei! by

the ladle- - of the congrega
tion, will tiike plaeo at the of
Hon. S. P. Wheeler mi
iTIiur-day- .i evetiln. A number of our
In'-- t niu-lci.i- will parlteipite in tlie

who -- p.-. it the greater pirt of
iy iitb'fn un in I'ch.-'.ir-l- -- cvcral

Vfry hitiutifiil pii"". at the iiiu-l- e h.i.i".
Tlieeoinvrt will b- - on.' nl' lHtl.ll Itllere-- t
ami pica-ur- n and -- hoald not fall to at
tract ti laicc audience.

Till l.'llicll.
Iliiefiicr, of the I'lautef')' llOllse, -- .ivs

there - no ii-- e in tr-- n r to tlu lllaek llllli
for "old. when any per-n- u can come lo
hi? elahll-linie- nt ami ll-- h the prcclou-met- al

out of a dl-- h of --..ivory -- imp.
Tliere v.i- -, liieludiuzML'-r.Schle- I'at.
I ltU'crald and Mike Ciiil, n iiuinber ol
gentlemen who put in their thumb .mil
pulled a "old coin out ut their -- oup
bow - at the lunch riven by lluefuer

mornlir.'. He propo-- e living
another ol the -- aine -- non. of
which due notice will be given.

Tlie New mill Illii.lruloil
A I li- - l Illinois.

Alter a e.iretul examination of an atla-o- f

Minnesota, similar in style to the pro-pn--

work of Illinol-- . we em rrcom-men- d

It to the public ti tlie llncst comlil-natio- n

we ever examined. It locates
every peclion of laud In tin State, witli

the prairie timber, -- trciim-, wagon roads
mills, i hiirolte.-- , -- i.'hool lioues, etc. For
fitch patron of tint work will be imbll-li-e- d

his name, biulnc--- , reference. 1 O.
addrei-i- . nativity and ilalo ol -- etllcment

, in tlie State, besides loetiilug ids nunie,
nuuibef ol arret and rc'ldeuce on liii

;

laud. Thu whole will be. lllu-trat- with
hundreds of public building and private
residences ; also portraits of early scttler- -

iimt nubile melt. The :itl w u lll ho n nor.
iv;t e noyclopedla of valuablo Informatiim
nml w, t, ,,.,,,, llhislration- - nml

,'llrni,lu., olm of ,.1B .., ..,,.
I lllM,)rll!S , . .,.. ....i.iuii.-.l- .

. .

ri.,!!,, ?
,"LM' " ,i,,,vlTli,1"fI Ilil- -

nols with Us iigilaultiirnl and m.tuuf.ie
luring resource., natural nml nttltlei.il at
tractions, as well as n genenil
diicctory, It ciiunoi be urpusfisl..

Aletnnitri' 4'iliH.v' Slmrr.
A tpcciiilili-p.ilc- h "in Spiinliekl to

tin SI. I.otili IktK'x-rti- t n iiy

that cljjhty-on- e coiiutlc- - In the.tatt! of
llllnol- - liaxi) been paid back lite, liiuil

held by the state irea-m- er lo pay
the lntcrct on Ilie railroad

hy the county umlcr what
- e.illeil Ilie "ifi-.i- law" and u hlcli lint

been luoiioiiiiei.'d by Ilie 'iipieitie court
iiiii 'I he total iiiuounl to
he paid out of the Slate trcaitiry - SIOS.--

,V. The liare of Alcvinilor couiily
- .r.'.Oi:i 7C.

U'liller'! Jiller .

Op-'i- i ccry il.ty of the week.

Aici'iKloii lliiy.
i Day, and the

ICnl'hl- - Tiinplar of our city .have, com-plete- il

their arranjjciiicnt lor the oet
'Ion. The c.verel-- c will ron,t of the
ti'iitil ii'otiouai ervici", which will take
place at II hurchof the Itcdeeuier, ut

1 o'i lock a. in. Alter the enice-'- , tlie
I.'c. I r. I'oote, of St. I.olll-- , Will) lu-

lu I'll lllili'll b) tlie ( Inter to be picicul
on tin oce.i-lo- will deliver tin tuldie-- '.

The H'tvice nt the chiireh, provided
will permit, will be preceded by

a Viranil -- tied parade by the entire nielii-ber-hi- p

of tlie Urder. hi lull reiralla,
hi'iidiil by the Silver Cornet Hand.

.Notice.
II. l.l.MU- - ( l.Ml.'il. I'.ui.IiimIi Co.,

tin ili: ok (iKM.UAi. Am;r.
Caiio. I i.l... Ma) II. 1 -- 7.1.

All pcr-on- - nn; hereby notified not tn
buy rjilroad link-- , pin, rod, tint-1- , bolt-- ,

plke-i- , cliain-- . or ;- ot any
iM'loii'.'iii to (hi- - coinpany. All

i olleri'il lor sile have been -- tolen,
and tlie per-o- n or per-on- s pturlia-ii- i
will be .Ia)ii;-- j .Iuii.v-h- v.

.n"i-.'- ilener.il Aenl.
Al'IIOIIA nrcK ih:ki: t i.om- -

llcilieri'-- .
SlICllllllC.

The I.lbertil l.'ellyiou- - will
till- - evening comply with the wi-li- e' ol a
lar'e number of the yotin people of till- -

city, by a'.ilu plaeiii'.' tlieir eoinfortuble
hall at their dipoal for a -- oeitil f.ithor-Ii- i.

A -- pleinlid jlriir,' band li.i luen
procured by the in.in.ii r- - for the neca-io-

wlio will iiiu-l- e for the
hcuefitolth.it pari of the
wiio may ile-ir- e to -- pcud the evening in
trippim,' the liirlil f inUi-tl- e. The lueiable.
'ivenbythe I.lberul Kelibnl-t- - have

thiii far been it -- oiiiiii nf much pleasure ol
to tho-- e who have Mttcndcl, and it

lu to believe that the
ilemon-tratlo- u of will be. no
exception to the rule. A cordial
imitation - cviended to all to be pre'eut
and eiijny the aiiiii-'ine- nt ollercd.

I'ur Siile.
lliiidne and toiler: nl-- o saw .Mill IU-tur-

if wanted. For particular-ewniir- e

ol'C. I!. Woodw.ini. ."l-l- ni

It o il ah nml llrail.v lileillon.
The aiimi.il ballot for the election ot

olllecr to till tlie Miiloii- - in the
Uough nud Heady tire company, took
place nt the engine house on Monday
evenlni:. For woi'ks in- -l thi- - event lia-be-

i; much notice from (he
member ot the orgnnl.itlmi, and a heat- -

iil eonle-- t In'twcfti the variou candidates
was anticipated, and rcallcl. The light
for the pre-Ideii- -- irined lo be the ptiu-cip- al

ohe. Mr. ItiiTWart and Mr. lelu-liou- -e

Icing Ilie candidate-- . Ileenvai t

'J I vote- - and steiuhoii-- e '.'J. The
-- ivretary-hlp wa ci-il- y carried oil' by
Henry who recclviil ;i.i yntc-tigaiu- -t

Iti- - adver-ary'- -, Mr.
12. Fr.-.- l llofhehis and Fred

Str.iu. wlio weir in opposition to each
other fur the olllce nf captain, received
III ami IS vote, respectively, Hothclu
carrying oil" tlie horns by a majority ol
HI. There were two candidate- - for the
tre.isurorhlp. namely, II. Meyer ami I.,
lil.itleau, the former receiving ' vote
agaln-- t H for Iti- - opponent. Through-
out, the conte-- t i -- aid to haw becTi ex-

tremely -- plrltcd, though the klnde-- t of
feeling cxi-te- d notwltli-tiindill'.- '. Tlie
fellowiiig nn the olllwr- - and board ot
director- - lor the fullnuiiig year : I're-l-ilei-

.Mr. Ileenvart ;

Henry r; -- ecretiiry, Henry
Scliuli; tre;i-ure- r, Herman Meyer; c;ip-tain- -,

Fred Holbein-- ; bo ird'fif director-- .

lyM. Stnckilcith.
.luhll Ko ihler, I'red Stiu- - iind John A.
Poor. s

itlon.
All peioii areVhereb) intltled not to

buy a black nurc with i olt, old b) ino to
Win. II.ure li-- t Suinmur, as by tie tirms of
;alo ttic tolt will beln i; to me, nml I can
claim it before It I lour moiithi old on pay
iiient o' lor troubla of keeping It.

ff.'-- C. W.m, i:iu.Eits.

Tlinl .! 1.

'lite spelling match, given by the Lib-

eral Kellglou- - at tlie Alhe-neui- n

.Mouday night, was u complete sue.
ci- -. A large crowd wa- - In attendance,
allot whom enjoyed the-- p in hugely, and
are loud in their congratulation to the

for tlie ingenuity they ex-

hibited in brluirlng together n many at-

tractions w hich proved to be stoocptnblc
to nil.

Tlie ISuv. Mr. (iilbetl played tlie part
ofreliool teacher tn the entire

of both the -- poller and audience, by
hi- - correct pronunciation, whllo .Mr.. I'.
A. Taylor and Mr. F. S. Cent enacted
tho role of judge, in a purely impartial
uudsati-l.tctor- y manner, that pleaded all.

Thu -- pelliuir from beginning to end
wa- - 'quite spirited, and tlnallv
resulted after a hard struggle in tho win-

ning of the llr-- t prize by Mr. Ca-p-

iot, .Master riark, a pupil
of the High Sehool, tho --eeonil, and Mr.
ilcorge Clay, the '.bird.

Tim select riMillng of Mi-- s Thonip-n- n

and Mr. William II. Monl-- ,
piv-vioi- i-

to tho beginning ot tlie
match, ami the hiuiitiful iju.irtette,
:y .Mm lu.t iiarrcii, wuo presiiieu at ttie j

piano, Mr. Srliuh, and Mr. and Mr.,
Schle.slngcr, were lilglilyeiitei talnliigand
loudly prii-c- d.

Alter tho tint spelling eoutcat had been
completed, a .losli Hillings' cla8 was

with u nuiulifrof ladlesamlgeu- -

tlenien, all of w houvvore fpilte elllcleiit
lu .losirdl'.'lloiiiiy. Flunk Pecker, how- -

ever, aflrrlKlngaskril to p'H MIMpnl
which hcilid liy i:clalmliig. "Mr..-1-py,- "

and auctioneer, "Oxen-ear- " w.i- - told he
wti the winner, and the evening- -

-- port
wa- - liere brought to an end.

Tlimili.
In lichall'nf the Liberal I'eliglou- - A

"injiiitlon, I wl-- li to return sincere tliankt,
to the follow ing persons for their kind

In the "polling match of that so-

ciety :

To Hector r.llheit, forhii Impnitlaland
ehccrful -- crvlws hi pronoiiucing words;
10.M.lv. A. Thouipioii, for the prK.Mii

read lu her uneipi.illeil ni.Miuer; to Mrs.
P. A. Taylor And Mr. Kent, for acting at
rcferie ; to Mr. W. II. Morii, lor hi

select reading, with which the audience
were well pleaed ; to Mr. Sclilednger
and Ml Ida il.irrell, for their line vocal
mid instrumental nitt'Ie: to the Concor-

dia .Society, for thelruxeellent -- inttlng, o

enjoyablit.j all, and to Mr. mul Mr. M.
11. Il.trrell. for their donation of the
beautiful -- ted engraving. 'Orphan'
Dream." IJespeetfully,

Mus. .Iacoii M vistix,
Secretary L.

--iiillee ill itlMtulutliMi ol rmlin rslilp.
N'otiee l hereby given that the puttier-hi- p

heretofore exUllutf between A", I.
cl I.. W. '.IU'eII I., this 1 tiUyof

May, H7.i. iltolved by mutual eTnsetit.
W. I., lirl-t- will cootlnue Hi's limine.--an- d

- ailthorlcit to -- cttle all ilebKdue to
nud by the late Inn.

Cairo, III.. May l.t,
V. I 111! is 161..

I,. Y. Sru.w km..

I'rr-iinn- l.

-- Mr-, t . W. Ilradley and .Mr--. (. . M.

Howe, took parage on tlie
piilatial -- tcitmr. (ircat Ifepiiblie,
lor a (ikii-ur- e trip to New
Oilcan-- . They will be aliM-u- t from the
city for -- evenil week-- , and will nn doubt
ee much phii-iir- e while absent.

Mat Fulton left niornlng
for Alton, Illinol., wiiere he will, on to-

morrow evening at live o'clock, become
wedded to one of Alton's f ilre-- t nud mo-- t
necompli-ho- d daughter-- . Tlie newly
married couple will take the l!rt train
nllcr the ci ti.'inony for this city. Our
Iwst wl-h- go with the couple, hoping
that the live-o- f the twain maybe one
loiiifdre.iui of happine-- - and good for-

tune.
Mr. Harry Hums, who tor many

inontlisp.i-- t ha- - tilled to tlie atl:faction
the proprietor- - of the St. Charle Ho-

tel, the position of night clcik of that in-

stitution, morning tendered
to his employer, and will

start in business for hini'elf i.oiiicwhere
along the Hue of the Cairo A St. Loui-Narro- w

Gauge railroad. Kiirns l a
good fellow and a competent

and we hope he may meet with suc-

cess wherever his Inclination- - may lead
him. Mr. A. C. Uobin-o- formerly of
the Itobliisou llou-e- . .Toilet, will take

at the -- t. f'harlc-- .

SHALL WE CELEBRATE 1

Our elj(lilurH Mlenlry n XVlllliiiir
li Join wllh I'm.

The Foil rll I ol July article pubb-hei- l lu
ihc coluuin-o- t be Hi i.t.t:ii.v a lew day
asrn, li:n ilrawn forth many word from
the journals of Southern Illinois, that
hould encourage Urn citUeii- - of airo.

and promp. them to at once Uke steps
toward nuking that day one long to live
In the memory of all wlio are pie-cu- t on
the oeea-lu- Nearly all new-pape-

puhli-hc- d within u radiu of lifiy miles of
this city, lignify u wllliiignei- - of the
people ol their several nelghborhonds to
join with our people, and make the event
thegraude-- t ever known lu Southern i-,

and -- onietlilug sliould at once be
done that would lead to a glorious cele-

bration. The railroads centering at thi-pol- ut

will not. we are -- lire, rcfu-- e to ive
very ri'.ioirible rates of tr.in-- p jrtation
to tlie thouand- - who will -- urely partici-

pate in the tin .1 our cltiens
will, if once they have the muter prop-

erly -- pread before them, at once glady
ii-- e every effort within their power to
make the coming Fourth the mo-- t notable,
ii- - we have ,ald before, ever chronicled hi

the ry nf Southern Illinol. Let our
citi.cu- - then appoint a lime and place,
when they imii meet, e.inult and mike
the proper arrangements font cle'-iration-,

The I'.i i.i.Kriv is ever ready to ipport
any inca-ur- e that will in any way ad vain'
the lutciv't- - and pro-pori- of euro, .md
believing that thi- - will prove ot ui.iterl.il

good to our city, it will work in uni
on with whatever conclu-ion- - -- ueh a

meeting may advocate, and do all in it

power to mike the event a which
ueh a demonstration would nrcly be,

were tlie people to handle It In ili pro-

per manner.

Mnslr.
Mr.--. Mou-aira- t, one nl ih mo-- t ac-

complished lady inu-lelai- is in Snutlicrn
Illinol-- . will, during
teach pupil- - ot thi city, music for the
very low price of tm dollar per term.
Mr. Mou.irr.it has pirycar- - pat taught
tliu art of mu-i- o hi -- evenil of the mo-- t
noted academic- - of Memphis, aud has
gained by her thorough knowledge of ihe
art a mo-- t enviable reputation. Parents
who have children whom they would

have become completely versed in nindo,
will do well to pl.iee them under the care

of this lady. ""If.
I'or Sale ut' I:i Iiiiiikc llri,oiillr

Teruis.
Must bo di'poicd of risltt away, on

of removal. Tho contents ol a Kto-eer- y

store. oonsMhi',' of a unall Htock ol
Komi' ami evcrvtlili'n dso necosary fur the
like. Iiintiit.. ofixirc Joint ClarKc, corner
ol Third treet and Oua rcn bil avenue.

" l or Nate.
The fiiinilvnulileiieooDlr. Aubrey, on

llolurook aventio and Tiventy-thlt- d slicet,
n allured tor rib'. The grounds con-- bt of
four lots, with tine Irult trees and a variety
ot fiiiail friitlt and sUrnbhery. Tho botiso
eotitalnii nluo room, atltc nd etlltr, nil In

Koad order. The location and t?. of the
Kiouodi make tli' in very dciublc tor the
uurjIoKon ofailowerpardtn, fo'' which
purpoto they tue mlmlribl)' uriiinired. The
placo will bo fold on rea'onablo tenm,
which will ho undo known on application
to Jin, Aubrey at the residence.

Vnril Mini M'niileil.
At the fit. Charles one who can run

an fiiglne, milk cows and niake himself
generally useful. None hut a nobcr,
healthy, litdttstrious nun need apply; to
such .steady employment will be given
and liberal wttges paid.

.Ii:wi:tt Wii.cox , Co.,
V5-'- Proprletott.

;?iiernl Item.
The police force ulll b organized

this morning.
Custom made ladles' mul ehlidrrn's

shoes, all guaranteed, for sale at the low-
est price", nt ,1. llurger A. Co.'-- .

There will be n regular meethig of
the city council thi evening.

Summer silks ol the very be.t qual-
ity, price ranging from to to W cents
Ikt yard, may lie fouinl at .1. llurger
.V Co.'.

The I'nloii County Agricultural So-

ciety will hold their iiiiuu.il fair on the
grounds at .lone'boro during the mouth
of September.

We cull attention to the large and
hand'Oine stock of gent's furnishing
goods Jut brought to this city by .1.

llurger A. Co. These good have all
been -- elected with great care and are of
tin; latet and most desirable -- tyle-, and
sold nt bottom price, (lentleiiien are
reipietcd to rail and k-- for tbem-elve- s.

The Piidueahltes arc -- till anxious to
get at the Cairo people hi u pelliug
match. Thev believe Ihey are some on the
spell.

I. llurger A Co. have the mo't beau-tif-

aortineiit of einbrolderle and la-

ces in tlie city of Culm, totalled at whole--al-e

price.
The llncst -- election ot tlrcvt goods of

the very late-- t style ami all the new ld

at price- - which .defy comiK'ti-tloi- i.

tit .1. llurger & Co- -.

The picnic given for tlie scholar-o- f
Ihe Herman Catholic .ehool at Schcel's
garden was enjoyed hugely by
Ihe little folk.

Single button kid glove, good qual-
ity, .10 cent-- , double button kid glove,
superior quality, 7."i cent. Call and see
them at J. llurger it Co'-- .

The Knight- - Templar of this city
will celebrate .Wen-Io- n day, i

i by the iiual ceremonies.
Neck ties of the newest styles, hand

some make-- , and the illicit assortment of
collar-- and cull-- , tc In; found In the city
are fur mI by .1. llurger iV Co., tit popu-
lar price.

The ladles ot the Presb) teriaii con-

gregation will give another parlor con-

cert at the residence; of S. P. Wheeler, on
Thursday evening.

Ladief'aud children's, white suits,
braided and embroidered ; linen suits of
all color-- , can W. found in the city only
at .'. llurger A Co'. Children's suits
from SO cent- - to 5; Ludie- -' suit from
f.' to $20.

Preparation' arc still going on for
the picnic to be given for the lvmetlt of
theSi-ter- - of I.oretta. nud tin- - event will
be a -- iicee--.

The hou-ek- it pers' department at .1.

llurger ,V Co's will delight the numerous
lady of that firm. The table
linen-- , toweling, napkin-- , sheetings,
Iilllowe.-i- iiiihIIiis, elv. etc.. uni ol" all
kinds and ipialltie- - and the pilcc within
tit" jvaeh of everybody.

"Henry,'' of St. I.nui-- , w.nii'i in hear
from "Kitty Warreus" of thi- - city.
Henry l lonely and -- hould not be tor-

mented hi this way by Kitty, she
should inform him ot her whereabout at
once.

.1. Burger A Co. have the largest
stock ot paraols, umbrellas and -- tin um-

brellas in Cairo. Children's parsols nt re-

markably low price. These articles are
going off rapidly, and ladies sliould call
before the bet of the stock gone.

The picnic of the Sunday school
children of the various towns ot South-

ern llllnol. to lie held on the lair
grounds tit .lone-hor- o on Friday, prom-i- s

to lis a big thing. Five hundred
men, women and children nf the city will
participate.

White good-- , the li.iml-unie.- -t line
ever brought to this city. Including
Pique-- , Nan-oo- k, Suis. inu-li- n, tarlct-an- -,

etc.. all selling nl price lower than
the lowest, for sale at .1. llurger & Co's.
Ladle will money by examining
the-- e goods before purchasing elewhere.

Urmiil I'nloii Miiiiilny Ni'limil I'.ifur-.In-n.

The i'nloii Sunday School of Cairo ha
inade ariaugciiieiit-wit- li tlie Cairo and
St. Louis Hailroad Company forau excur-

sion on Friday, the 7 h of May. lo .lone-bo- m

nud return.
The train will leave sn mdstrcet, at S a.

in., and Tenth street at eilSa. in. Will ar-

rive at .lonc-bor- o at HI a. in. Hctuming,
will leave Jouesborn at I p. in. ; arrive in
Cairo at 7 p. in.

Arrangement.- - have aUo been made
with all the School of .lonesboro tmd
Anna, lo unite with Us in a ('rami Sun- -

dav school Celebration, and a Hj-k- et

Picnic I 'inner on the County Fair
firoumU.

F.very Iricud of the Sunday School
eaiise is eordlallv Invited, and wo trut
the.y will join with us on tills occasion.
Hcfrcshtucut br wile on thegrnuiulstabo
plenty of good water.

Faro for the round trip : (ientleuieii,
SI.UJ: Ladle, ,iO cent ; Children, under
12 year-- , 2S cents; programme for tho

occasion will lm published in due time.
' .1. W. SruwAin,

ii. M. Amik.v,
It. .1. Cuniui e,

Coiumltb'O nf Arrangements.
UKVt.l.

Nprluir 11 il.
A. MAHX, "e' Ohio Levee, Is now tak-

ing orders lor the new styles of Silk Hats,
all lint lagc at the F.ast, knnwu a

"Fifth Avenue," and
"Hroadway."
Ills Contormlturo enables him lo lake

order and make perfect lit enables hiui

to make lints to order that will conform
perfectly to the head of tlie wearer. Cull

upon MAHX, and have your head nieas-- I

tired lorn baL

LOOK HEBE!
Ilase llnlli of livery Iecrlilliin

AT

PHIL II.SAIirS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Nli. Wilier.
lVinoDi having alpo water hi their

can have Ihetn pumped out and re-

paired on reanitab!ii term, by calling on
.1. S. Hawkins,

Cross Street.

Meilucnl Rule.
We will t ike, at the St. Chirlet Hotfl,

during the summer months, 50 day bon ders,
at $12 per month, amlSO boarders with cool,
plcinntfooaisontliotitiper floor, at 630
pcritijiith. At this extremely Inv rate,
none but promptly pa)ni boardert will be
accepted. Ji:iicir Wilcox .t Co.,

Proprietor.

I'JiiuMilrli.
MAKX, 73 Ohio I.eue, has the latest

lyles In S1IIHTS "The Favorite," and
eVeral other style of the liest In the

country s'vceHent in niako and superior
in material. MAHX is the only dealer In
tlie city who ha these style, and makes
hi llgiire conform to the lowest price?
current.

I'lnuu nml Ornnn Tiiulna;.
.Mr. M. Kultttc desires us to say that ho Is

reach to recehe order, for 1'ls.no and Or-ra- n

tun lot,-- , and repairing musical Instru-
ment.. Oiden may be lult at the corner ol
thirteenth and Walnut trect, or P. O,
Itoi it, and will receive prompt attention.

COMMERCIAL.

Ciiim. li.i... Mummy Kvkxixo, 1
.May !l, Ib7...

Alter slxtirn hours nf heavy rain bv
day eloed cold, and unpleasant, tlie
wind in tlie north, and no sign of "ethe-
real mildness." The sca-o- n so far hai
been a remarkable one for storm and
cold: farmers are very much behind with
their work, and considerable uneasiiiNss
i experienced on account of the back-
wardness of tlie spring. Tlie rivers arc
rising all around us. A heavy rl-- e Is
coming out of tlie Missouri nud

and pre-e- Indications point to a
general overllow of the river below
Cairo. The market lu grain and hay, i,
very quiet and dull. Prices on grain hold
firm, but hay is weak and deellnlie.'.
Flour I steady, active and linn. Stocks
small. .Meal is In good supply and light
demand. Lggs and chicken- - sell readily
on arrival. Huttcris linn and unchanged.
Hate- - on freight; to New Orleans are
'tcidy at 12JVi2:c; to Mcmphl- - lOOc.

TUB MAHKKT.
isSfOur friends sliould bear In mind

that the prices hercjgiven are Usually lor
ales from tlret hands In round lot.--. In

tilling orders and for broken lot- - it is nec-csa-

to charge an advance over these
ricurc.",5?

FLOLH.
The inaiket is. stiady and u-r- tlrm.

Stocks are light all round, and demand
brisk. We nolo -- ales of SOO barrels.
SI .W,7; 100 barrels, SS 2.Vrt,7 ; 100 bar-n- it

choice XXXX, So 7S : 2u0 barais
cUolec XXX, ?S 2S ; m barrel, $0 ni
U .V): 2"0 barrels XX .nring, SS ); W)
barrel choice winter. 5f W; IMVI barrels,
s.V, 7 S".

11 AY.
Ilccclptsj are not large, but tin: demand

I, very Ihrht mid the market - -- tocl.iu,
up while prices tend downward. H'e
note ,ae.j of J cars choice timothy deliv-

ered, S22; 1 car prairie delivered, : 2
ai'seholii- mixed delivered, y.'d.

COItN.
The market is very quiet nud dull at

present, but dealer are hopeful of a
change for the better soon. Itccelpts arc
light and the demand very limited. Sales
were 2 ears Xo. 2 white In sacks delivered,
S2c ; 2 car Xo. 2 white in hull; on track,
77c; Hear No. 2 white in bulk on track,
70c; 1 car No. 2 mixed hi bulk on track,
7Se; 1 car No. 2 mixed iuacks delivered,
SOe ; 1 car No. 2 mixed in sacks delivered,
N)c : 1 car No. 2 white hi -- acks delivered,
Sic.

OATS.
Tlie market rule quiet but linn. Stock

are large and nothing doing. Prices are
llrui at tlu i;!e, wicked and delivered. We
note sales of 1 car No. 2 mixed in bulk on
track, tile; 2 cars No. 2 mixed hi sack
delivered, ikSS'ltlf.

MP. A I..

The market - fully .supplied and quiet.
Prices are unchanged. Wo note sales of
100 barrels steam dried dell vcred jll OS;
1U0 barrel- - choice steam dried delivered
tM 70 : 100 barrel steam dried delivered
i?3 US.

IIHAN.
ulet mul dull. Very little ottering.

Prices are lower. Sales were II7S sack
delivered 20; 1 ear in aeks delivered
$20.

HFTTF.lt.
Thu market - tlrm ami unchanged.

Slocks of choice Northern doe not accu-

mulate. Common and medium butter Is lu
exce-s- . Price are steady; 2Se, for choice
and 20e for medium. Sales were tWO

pound choice Northern 2:te ; 200 pounds
choice Northern 2Se; 12 packages choice
Northern 2So; 1000 pounds choice North-

ern 2S2iV ; S00 pounds choice Southern
illinol "SV, 10 package choice Northern
'.'Sc.

Llit.S.
The inaiket - steady and rirm nt un-

changed price. Heceiptstirc -- uiall and
all taken on ti nival. There U nn -- urpliis
on thu market. Sales were S00 dozen
121P?,13c; 100 doicii 121c; hl dozen
121i:io; SOOdo.en 13e; a00iloen 12oi;

Hie.
CIIICKLNS.

Hoeeiil,s are all taken on arrival, and
prices for choice hens are tlrm at quota
lion. We note sales of 8 coops choice,
,?;t 7S ; I coops choice, J.'l 7S ; SO dncn,

:i 2.yj,;i 7." 5 s coops, S3 .vi 7S.

.vppi.r.s.
The market Is bare nf clioice tipples.

There is considerable Inquiry, but none
offering. Common varieties ure plenty
and not wanted. Piicesare uiicliaiiged

OltANGKS AND LEMONS.

The supply ottering is limited and the
deiiianiHiicreaslng. Lemoniare quoted
active at 75, and oranges at 1.

POTATOES .

There i 11 steady market and Arm

prices for choice Northern potatoes.
The demand I rather hi excess of the

supply, tides were 100 bushels choice

poach blows, Hi; CO bushels Southern II- -

linola In sock dclkeiod, ts; too hnrrel
choice peach blows $3.

PROVISIONS.
Nothing doing outside ol the lobbing

and retail business. Trices range .bout
the same as last week.

RIVER NEWS.

I'orl Mai,

AIlllIVKD.
Steamer Jatiifs Flsk, Paducah.

" Stc Oencvleve, Vloksbttrg.
" Louisville, New Orleans.

Tow-bo- J. N Kellogsf, New Orleani.
" Liberty So. 4, Pomeroy.

DEPARTED.
Stejincr James Fisk, Paducali.

" Ste. Genevieve, St. LouU.
" Louisville, Cincinnati.

Tow-bo- Ironside, St. Louis.
L X. Kellogg, St. LouIj.

boats Dir..
-- The Jim Fish, Paducah to return.

KtVER, WEATIIF.K AND BUttXKSt.

The river la't evening was 35 lent 2
Inche on the gauge, having rlen 2

feet 3 3--5 inches during tlie previous 24

hours. The ii-- e and the port list In yes-

terday's Hi'mimix were for the preced-
ing l Instead of 21 hours. TbuCumlier-lau- d

river Is still rising with 33 feel on
tlie shoals, and heavy mint fell at Nash-
ville day before yesterday. The Ohio Is
rising at Pittsburg and Evaiisville, but
falling at Cincinnati and Louijville. The
Mississippi is standing at St. Lou!.-- ami
will no doubt lw falling

The weather I clear and pleasant
again.

Hlvcr here, h elsewhere, is,
and ha- - been for the pat two weeks,

dull, ami is rapidly growing
worse, with no liuiiiedlalu pro.-j.o- ol
Improvement.

unsmtAi. iritis.
A frclict is reported in the Ouachita

river.
A railroad is to be built from Hentou

to Helena.
Two Inch? of rain fell in two hour

HtShreveporton .May but ld river
Is reported falling.

dipt. Ale. Hutcliliison, ot tho John
Kjlc, and family are passengers from
New Orleans on the City of Alton.

The Itobt. MlttlK.il arrived at New
Orlenu Monday, and ls to leave that
port this evening for Cincinnati.

The Atlantic is bringing one barge,
loaib-- with gunboat machinery, and two
empty ico barges from New Orleans.

Tho marine ways at P.ulucali were
considerably damaged by the late high
water, but arc being put In thorough re-

pair.
The Keokuk, with a. tow of 10 barges

of staves left St. Louis Sunday night for
New Orleans, and must have passed here
in the night.

The City of Alton discharged 400 ton
way freight and look 10,7tH) packages into
New Oiiean. She was to leave last
evening for St. Louis.

The Atlantic on her la -- t trip, tool;
into New Orleans 22.SS0 packages, t0,0".'
bushels bulk enri and 1200 tons of Ice,
ami left a barge of Ice at Helena.

Mr. .Mat Fulton, of this city,
il Tor Alton, reiU'nlay nioruillg, where,

It - said, he will y link his fortune
for "better or worse" with a licautitul
widow named Mrs. Fry.

Last Saturday wa a lively day on
the New Orleans w harvc, says the Thiic
More bii'lness was done than has becu
transacted there for a long time prevlou,
and departing -- teaincrs steamed away
witli good freight and passenger lists.

On Duck river, lu Tennessee, a
steamboat drawing only twelvo inches
of water, having a grit mill on board,
wanders up and down, stopping where-eve- r

she is wanted, to grind a few bushels)

of corn.
Hilly Drown, clerk ot the John Kyle,

Is only able to sit up while being washed
and dre.ed each morning, but Is doing
very well, and no doubts arc entertained
ol hla recovery to health and strength.
lie Is receiving caretul attention and tiur-shii- r.

The steamer St. Luke, belonging to
the .M!sotiii river Packet coinpany,
while coining down that turbulent river
it 10 o'clock Sunday night, struck tliu
pier of tlie bridge at St. Charles broad
side ami sunk, alter drilting about three
miles. The disater was cauv.il by tlie
great force of the current which kept
pulling tlie boat out of her course in spite
of thcell'ort of the pilot, Mr. Towusend,
to keep her in the marks,
i'ho following - a list of
thu lot and mls'lug: .Mrs. Jamc
Dliian and two children, lost ; C. I.ant,
deck passenger, lost; Dill DrookN. fire
man, lo- -t ; 1 lounelly, deck sweeper, mist-
ing ; John Thomas, roustabout, lot ;

George Washing, (colored) roustabout,
missing ; Ca.iK-r- , a C.ermau roustabout,
nilhi!. The officers, ol the St. Luke
were as follow : (leorgs Keith, master ;

James H. White and Harry
clerks ; Thomas Thowuseml and Carr
Waddcl, pilots; Jno. Penny-bake- r,

mate; lllratu Anderson,
carpenter; Tom Nelson and John
ritz-hnmo- engineers; Mlku Well

Steward. All who had the presence of
tultul to go to tho hurricane roof, and
many wlio were washed overboard wer

saved. A ferryboat rendered valuable
aved the boal'ii safe, books

and papers, but the baggage of the offi-

cers mid passengers was all lost. The

St. Luke was values! t $30,000 and In-

sured for $17,000. Her cargo coiisl'ted
In 175 hogs, 500 acks wheat, 1W sewlujr

machine ami a few small lots of other
freight. --,
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